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open Monday, September 20. but one

REALTY PRESIDENT vacancy remaining to be filled, that
of instructor in 'the manual training
department. F. B. Hamlin has been

to fill his second year as
L EAVES FOR DENVER

superintendent.
The corps of instructors includes: f We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting, to 10c or More Ask for Them ! ffF. B. Hamlin, Springfield; J. E. Tor-be- t.

Springfield: Miss Martha Will-
iamson, Corvallis; Vera Derflinger,
Eugene; Lillian Carpenter, Fall Creek;
Irene Forsythe, Woodburn; A. W.

Many Boards Will Hear Fred Coburg: Nina Boesen. Spring-
field; Glenwood Butter The Standard Store of the Northwest Umbrellas at $1.98Charlotte Stein, Eugene; Lois

E. Taylor on Tour. Spring-field- ;
E. Kellogg.

Clara
Eugene;

Torbet,
Opal

Springfield;
Holverson, 2Trbs.$1.40' Basement SaleWof &KinElizabeth Olds, tmanEula Montgomery,

C. Page,
Springfield;
Springfield:

Edith
Mrs. Fourth Floor No deliveries except with Basement Odd lot of Women's Umbrel-

lasE. Pucket. Klamath Falls; Grace Mc-Can- n, other purchases made in the Grocery-Department-
. on sale today. Good strong frames'

Kerby; Elizabeth James, Glenwood But- - J-
- Af and rain-pro- of covers. Mostly CJ1 QQBIG MEETING PLANNED Eugene; Jessamine Nelsen. Spring-

field; 2 for Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods DJ-a7-
oCrystal Templeton, Monmouth. ter, special today, pounds straight handles. Special at

FrcaMenls and Executive Commit-
teemen or 205 Organizations

Have Been Invited.

On an official tour that will carry
him to many of the principal cities
of the country Fred K. Taylor, pres-
ident of the National Association of
Keal Estate Boards, will leave Port-
land tonight for Denver, Colo., where
meetings of the executive commit-
tee, board of managers and advisory
board of the national association will
be held next week.

En route to Denver Mr. Taylor will
top at Boise, Idaho, where he will

speak before the Boise chamber of
commerce on Friday noon. He will
also deliver an address before the
realty men of Idaho at Boise that
evening.

Inasmuch as the executive commit-
teemen and the presidents of all the
205 realty boards affiliated with the
national association have been in-

vited by President Taylor to attend
the executive committee meeting in
Denver, it is expected that the com-
ing gathering will have a record-breakin- g

attendance despite the fact
that it is the first meeting to be
held in the west.

Two Others Going.
Fred H. Strong of the Ladd Estatecompany, executive committeeman of

the Portland Realty Board and chair-
man of the Portland committee which
is boosting for a large attendanceat the next annual convention "of
the national association in Chicago,
will depart for the executive commit-
tee meeting in a few days. Herbert
Gordon of Portland, appointed by Mr.
Taylor as member of the nationalhousing committee, will leave for
Denver next Saturday.

Members of all committees, as well
as the ten and thepast presidents of the national asso-
ciation, are expected to be in Denver.
The members of the""ad visory board,
consisting of the past presidents, will
meet with President Taylor on the
morning of September 20. the day
preceding the gathering of the execu-
tive committeemen, while on that
afternoon Mr. Taylor will meet with
the board of managers, or vice-preside-

to formulate definite or-
ganization s for the year.

The meetings of the executive com-
mittee will spread over two days,
Tuesday and .Wednesday, September
21 and 22.

All Committees to Meet.
For September 23, the day following

the adjournment of the general ex-
ecutive committee, the national com-
mittees on housing, taxation, the
publication council and the commit-
tees in charge of tne "own your own
home" work, city planning, national
legislation, finance. state license
laws and etate associations have been
called by President Taylor to effect
committee organization and discuss
their respective programmes for the
year.

A special committee has' been ap-
pointed to confer on Monday, Septem-
ber 20, with the officers of the farm
land division relative to the plan
outlined at the Kansas City convent
tion for the affiliation of that divi-
sion with the national association
Fred "V. German, president of the
Portland Realty Board, is expected
to attend this conference.

Mr. Taylor will preside at all of
the general conferences held In Den-
ver and will be guest of honor at a
banquet to be tendered on the eve-
ning of September 21 by the realty
men of Denver.

Many States to Be Visited.
Immediately following the Denver

meetings Mr. Taylor will pay offi-
cial visits to the realty men of
Omaha and Lincoln, Neb.; Council
Bluffs, Des Moines and Davenport,
la.; Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo,
N. Y.

He will also attend the conventions
of the state realty associations in
Ohio and Illinois, and will confer
with officials of the Chicago- - Real
Estate association relative to prep-
arations for the annual convention
of the national association to be held
In Chicago, probably next June.

Mr. Taylor will return to' Portland
In the early part of October.

TREES FREE OF DISEASE

NO WHITE PINE RUST IN WEST,
SAYS OFFICIAL.

JOr. Metcalf Making: Tour of
for Purpose of De-

tecting: Disease.

The efficient inspection service at
all ports on the Pacific coast, has
served to keep out plant diseases
in this part of the country, says Dr.
H. Metcalf of Washington. D. C, who
is in the west investigating tree dis
eases. In this way, he says, the
Pacific coast .has been saved from
the sweeping epidemics among trees
which have destroyed whole forests
in the eastern states.

The main object of this trip, says
Dr. Metcalf, s to see if there- - is any
white pine blister rust among the

.trees on this coast. So far, Dr. Met-
calf has not discovered any signs of
the disease here. He is afraid that
it may have been imported Into the
west on current bushes or on orna-
mental white pine trees. If the rust
had been imported here it would
mean that the sugar pine and west-
ern white pine would be exterminated
eventually, he explained yesterday.

The government recently stopped
the shipping of these trees west of
the Mississippi river, he said, but
he feared that the disease might have
reached the west from trs imported
several years ago. The disease has
bothered trees in the east for the past

years.
Tt. Metcalf came to Portland yes-

terday from San Francisco. He will
be here a few days and then will go
to Spokane. v.

SCHOOL TO OPEN MONDAY

Spring-fiel- Institutions' Faculties
Almost Complete.

gPKXNG FIELD, Or., Sept. 14(Spe-ial.- )

Springfield public schools will

CO OPERATION IS OBJECT

COMING RIVERS AND HARBORS
CONGRESS IMPORTANT. '

Much Good for Pacific Northwest
Expected to Follow Meeting:

Here October 4 and 5.

General interest in the forthcoming
session of the rivers and harbors con
gress of the Pacific northwest states.
called by the Oregon state chamber of
commerce to meet in Portland Octo-
ber 5, is indicated in letters coming
to the office of the secretary. What
it may accomplish in behalf of closer

between the people of
the states is realized by men of
vision, and among the speakers will
be a number of leaders in transporta-
tion development, including some of
those who have persisted in the use
of the waterways of the region dur
ing the period in which rail compe-
tition made it a difficult task.

Secretary Quayle has just been ad-
vised by S. A. Thompson, secretary of
the national rivers and harbors con-
gress, Washington, D. C-- , that Mar-
shal Shackleford. field ecretary of
that organization. Is being cent from
Dallas, Texas, as the official repre-
sentative to attend the northwest
rivers and harbors convention.. The
national rivers and harbors congress
has been active in the development of
rivers and harbors throughout the
United States and has been recognized
as the authority on the needs of thecountry along this line.

The Seattle chamber of commerce
will send a strong delegation to the
convention here, including A. F.
Haines, nt and general
manager of the Pacific Steamship
company: Kenneth C. Kerr, editor of
the Railway and Marine News, and
W. B. Henderson, former agent United
States bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, now director of the inter
national trade service of "PacificPorts," published by Frank Water-hous- e

& Co. The chamber advises Mr.
Quayle that two additional delegates
will be named within a few days. The
Seattle chamber will also send a
speaker to talk on the subject of for-
eign trade.

Colon R. Eberhard of La Grande,
chairman of the committee on trans
portation and freight rates of the
Union County Ad club, has been
named as the delegate from that or-
ganization, and writes that he will
attend.

James M. Rhoades. managing secre-
tary of the Everett commercial club
reports that the Everett port commis-
sion will name five delegates," as will
also the chamber of commerce andrepresentatives from the city.

Courthouse Removal Fought.
MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Property owners and other citizens

of Jacksonville will hold a mass
meeting Wednesday night for the
purpose of discussing ways and means
to combat the movement started by
Medford and- - Ashland business men
to have the courthouse removed
from Jacksonville to this city. Colonel
H. H. Sargent and others will speak
in behalf of Jacksonville, and the
Medford chamber of commerce will
have representatives present to argue
in favor of the removal plan.

FURS AND MYSTERY
BY N. M. UNGAR.

' It may seem like a small thing to
the purchaser of furs, but neverthe-
less a few weeks' difference in the
time a pelt is taken makes a tremen-
dous difference in the finished fur
piece.

If you were selecting a fur could
you tell whether the animal from
which the pelt was taken was cap-
tured at the right time of the year or
whether it was caught too early or
too late?- - P(robably not. Your furrier
could but would he?

A pelt captured early in the fall,
before the temperature settles down
below the freezing point, is unprime.
and is known as a "blue pelt." The
fur of a blue pelt is invariably imma-
ture and the leather is weak. Had
the animal been taken but a few
weeks later the fur would have been
far nvore valuable and would give im-
measurably more wear.

Pelts taken a few weeks late that
is, after the temperature has risen
to above freezing are known as
"shedders " This is because the ani-
mal when taken was about to shed its
heavy winter coat. Even after the
skin has been taken from the animal,
dressed, dyed and made up into the
finished fur it will continue to shed.
This makes it poor in wearing quali-
ties.

Any furrier who knows his busi-
ness knows that shedders and blue
pelts are almost worthl&ss, and if he
is art all honest with his patrons he
will not buy them at any price. Until
laws are enacted prohibiting the cap-
ture of animals before their skins --are
prime, some furriers will continue to
buy these furs because of their cheap-
ness, selling them at prices asked for
prime skins at more reliable fur
stores.

To the average purchaser of furs
there is b,ut one safe course open
select an honest fur dealer who
knows his business.

Beware of the Wolf in Sheep's
Clothing.

(To Be Continued.)
Copyright, 1920. Adv.

A Tip-T- op

Bracer the
Drink That
Stlmnlatea

When
Chilly

Or Feeling

. Drink
Either one of ourthree winter fa-
vorites

T. T. B.
The Drink ThatStimulates

Rum-On- a
Has Everything

but Alcohol

Moonshine
It's the Flavor
All Three Are

Drinks That Cheer
Celro. Kola Co..Portland, Orea;oa,

Sole Mfgs.

Opening the New Season With a Notable List of Bargain Offerings in Our

of

of for

up
by

of the
are On

in at
his trip New York t'l

cured lot of Silks at

a la
see these silks. In there

are Chine and
in a large of most plain for the

season. Also Silks in Over 5000
the sale 5 to 1-- to AT

Huck in
nice size for hotel or home use. No

C. O. D. or mail orders
Full neat red

border across ends.
Store Sale each

dark

Pink or white
good with

or low busts. One model is of
pink broche. Sizes (2Q

to 30.

Knit
style with QQ

Blue - and - White Ware
(blue white

and for
timely sale every woman

of.
2-- Qt. Sauce Pans 456
2-- Sauce 550

asnient Underprice Store
Fall Dresses

- Sale ' New Fall Dresses
the Basement Store. Fresh just in by
express. Large smart models street
and business wear. This extraordinary sale includes

Serge Dresses
Tricotine Dresses

Dresses
good Dresses of Wool

and and many attractive styles made
in satin with Crepe.

entire is distinguished styles that are
for their youthfulness and

that bespeak the newest modes moment.
the best colors sale

Basement Sale, of Silks
Yards This Offering

Our Basement buyer on recent to 6e- -
this sharp reduction. They

at very special price. Women who appreciate quality Yard
should splendid the

Messalines, Taffetas, Crepes de
Crepes selection the wanted shades coming

Fancy novelty stripes and effects.
yards yards the piece. SPECIAL $1.G9 A YARD.

Large Blankets at $3.75

Basement Cotton Towels

telephone, ac-
cepted. bleached, with

Basement
Underprice 19c

lengths

Basement Coutil

fancy
Basement Sale

Envelope
sleeveless

finished. Special Ol

Enameled
outside, inside)-doubl- e

A should
take advantage Quantities limited.

Lipped
Lipped

Opening Women's
shipment,

selection

Satin
practical excellent quality

Serge Tricotine
combined Georgette This

collection
notable refinement

very
'All represented. $17.93

5000
high-gra- de

assortment
Georgette

figured

Wool-finis- h Blankets in ex-
tra large size for double bed.
Pink or blue borders. Good
heavy grade. Spe- - CJQ
cially priced, pair DO I J
Bed Pillows $1.39

Basement Pillows filled'
with sanitary and
covered with fancy (3" QQ
ticking. Sale each tD-L0-

7

Towels-Specia- l at 19c Each
25c Yard

Basement

36-In- ch Curtain Scrims plain, with
hemstitched or border. Several
hundred yards this special offer-
ing for Priced special. OP

the Basement Sale a yard tl
T-W- e Give & H. Trading Stamps.

Outing Flannel Remnants
Mill ends and short of Outing Flannels 1 12 yards suitable for

gowns, pajamas, skirts, comforters, etc. on sale today low prices. Light
and patterns. Also plain white. Widths range from 25 to 36 inches.

Coutil Corsets
$1.69

Cor-
sets in several models --medium

(1"
20

Chemise 98c
Chemise in

low neck.
Nicely at

coated service.

Pans

lllllilllllllllllHUllilllllllllilllH

Women's

in

and

69
in

--Basement

b.

feathers

Huck
Curtain Scrims

fancy
in

today.
in

S.

to
at

leathers.
priced

650
Lipped Sauce-Pan- s 75 0

Covered 980
Covered $1.19

Sauce $1.59
Covered $1.98

Cookers $1.29
EXTRA $1.48.

Toilet Paper
t

10 Rolls 3
Limit 10 rolls to a customer

positively no telephone, C. O. D. or
mail accepted. Good grade

Paper put up in rolls contain-
ing 1000 sheets. On sale today only,
in the Basement Underprice

10 for only

Men's Shoes
lines

from
pair

3-- Qt.

Pans
Pans
Pans

2--

DISH

rolls

Women's Ribbed Cotton
Low length.

Just Fall wear. Sizes range (J-
-

34 to Basement Store Sale at

50c a
Women's Black Cotton Hose double heel

garter top. will give excellent service.
Lay in supply! in sale from Kfl

to very special Jtl

In the
Women's Aprons

colored percale many pretty pat-
terns. Large, roomy 6tyles easy to

on and take off. Trimmed with
band material. (J" OC
special sale today only "UJ-aaW-

tl

Band Aprons Special at 390

at
Extra

Women's Street Shoes today. Buttoned and.
laced styles Vici Kid, and Russia Calf leathers
black, or gray. Cuban, Louis, and A QQ

Sizes 2 to 8. Sale

Men's Shoes $6.98
on and "Brogue"

lasts. Broken samples. . Black and
All sizes in sale 5 to QQ

12. ' Specially for today's sale, DU.0
for Boys' School Shoes

of
Basement Housewares Store

unsurpassed

Qt. Lipped Sauce Pans
Qt.

Sauce Pans
4-- Sauce

W Cov'd
7--

Cereal at
SPECIAL PANS SPECIAL AT

Special
JL

and

orders

Store,

Basement

brown

Union Suits $1.59
Basement Sale

White Union Suits
good quality. . neck, sleeveless, ankle

right for PQ
from 44.

Women's Hosiery Pair
- with and
toe and These

a All sizes the
8Vi 10. Priced the pair

Apron Day
Basement

Bungalow "of light
in,

put
plain On

at
Only

Women's Shoes $4.98
Basement Special

underpriced for
Gunmetal

brown military
low heels. Basement the'pair wXmUO

Basement English
and

the

Sauce

Toilet

$1.00

Headquarters and Girls'

Sale Enameled Ware

This is to be a great season for Tarns,
and we are ready with an immense display
of all the very smartest creations. Today
the Basement Millinery will 6how Women's
and Misses' Tarns in

21 ,

Styles
Tarns trimmed with tassels, cords, gros-grai- n

ribbons, gold thread, pompons, braids,
silk embroidery, etc. Black, navy, brown,
rose, red, coral, taupe, pumpkin and two-ton- e

effects. Don't fail to see this attrac-
tive showing. Extraordinary values at
$2.00, $2.48, $3.00 and up to $6.98

Women's
Sample Suits

Basement Yon cannot appreciate what
splendid Suits these are until you inspect
them personally. Being samples there is
but one or two of a kind and early chopping
will be greatly to your advantage. Very
latest Fall and Winter styles." Made Bp in
Serge, Velour and Tricotine materials. Also
a few in novelty checks. Suits QA O Cft
worth up to $60.00 on sale at OtaW.OU

Waist Specials
Odd lines Women s Voile Waists

in many dainty styles. Special
Tricolette Blouses in attractive

styles and colors. Odd lines; at
New Georgette Waists in many

beautiful models Basement Sale

Basement Now is the time to sup
ply needs for Fall and
Winter. .These Union Suits are of
medium heavy grade. Long sleeves,
ankle length. Note special prices:

Boys' Union Suits sizes OQ
2 to 8 Basement Sale at D J---

"

Boys' Union Suits sizes
10 to 16 Basement Sale

of

of

S1.39
S3.49
S2.9S

Boys' Union Suits $1.29
--Basement Special Sale

underwear

S1.69
Boys' School Pair

Men's Pajamas at $2.49
Basement Sale

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas at a very
special price for today's selling. Fancy
striped patterns. .Some are plain, others have
silk frog fastenings. These are of QO iQ
splendid quality. Broken sizes at

Men's Union Suits
At $2.50

Basement Men's Mixed Wool and Wool-finis- h

Union Suits in medium weight for Fall wear.
Closed crotch style. Sizes range CJO PQ
up to 44. Basement Store Sale, at 3w.Jl

Men's Ties 50c
Basement Back to pre-w- ar price! 1500 Men's
Ties offered today at fifty cents apiece! Large
selection of fancy patterns stripes, FA.
checks, plaids, dots, etc. Latest 6tyles

$1.50 and $1.59
Basement Men's Shirts in a great
range of desirable patterns and col-

ors. Made up in good quality per-
cales. Sizes range 14 C"l
to 17. Priced special at DJ7

Great Showing of Tarns
In the Basement

Different

See Our Display of New Trimmed Hats!

Children'3 Rompers of plain bine,
gray or tan chambray, trimmed with
fancy striped material. Sizes QQp
for youngsters 2 to 6; only fOV

Children's Middy Blouses of good
quality plain white material with
colored collars and cuffs. C" A Q
Sizes 8 to 14. Special at DJ.r
Ask for S. & IL Trading Stamps.

Knickers $1.79

Girls' Dresses
$1.69

Basement Girls' Wash Dresses of
pink or blue percale. Smart, becom-
ing styles for school wear. - ?Q
Sizes 6 to 12. Special at 5J-0-

7

Girls' Outing Flannel Petti- - '7Qf
coats, on special sale today at

Girls' Outing Flannel
Night Gowns, priced special S

Girls' Percale Aprons, special 650

M IT

Men's Shirts Special

Millinery

Basement Men s iegiigee tonirts or
gray cotton cheviot. Cut full and
well made in every particular. For
the man who works. Sizes Q" FA
from 14 to 16. Special

Notion Day
Bargain Circle

Main Floor
Bone Hair Pins, asst. sizes 10
Phoenix Hair Pin Cabinet, at 80
Pocahontas Common Pins, at 40
Twilled Tape, 2 d. pieces 250
Dress Snaps, priced special at 20
Cube Pins, jet, jet and white 250
Ribbon Wire, white, black, at 40
Century- - Lingerie Tape, a bolt 70
Hair Brushes, good grade, at 490'
Spool Silk black, white and col-

ors 50-ya- rd spools, 80 Dozen 750.
Tooth Brushes; 2 lots, 180, 250
Aluminum Brush Holders at 150
Aluminum Soap Boxes at only 150
We Give Sr & H. Trading Stamps.


